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Tut Doqobs.vk Lsttsß'lS EmulawuTins
Celebrated Cpiatlo of ourjrorlhyPresidcul han

at length Teached Eogland, and Hie .London
take*hold ofB in soßer earnest, couiuieni-

ing upon it with e gravity .of mannerthat’would
• to a more importantpaper. ; The

‘ British journal thinks that (hie letter afiords
conclusive evldeneo that our Institutions are fast
golngtedecay. It cannot separate James Bn-
ohpibaoj the President, from James Bncbanan, j
the' individual, but seizes upon his cx-oflicUl ;
platitudes, designed to tickle (he cars of his per-
sonal adherents, as if they were invested
with ail the importance that official seals and
government endorsements could confer upon
them. There is a little secret history connected
with this demonstration of Presidential honesty
which has not reached Eoglaod. If it over
reaches that country, onr sensitive neighbors
beyond-thf'At!antic may find a: text for a legion

. ' of sermons on the polilioal corruption iu our
high places, as well as the political duplicity
among our gr«.jt men.

'The Now'York * /-»'■» ridicules (be caruestness
with which its Rhgti&u uamesako treats this let-
ter, alleging that Mr. Buchauau no morerepre-
sents this'country, except iu hsrvt/ hts official
acts, than William Walker represent s t h« govern-
tuenTbf Nicaragua, and styles onrPreside»t tbo
'’Great American Mistake of the Ninotei.uth“

• Gimlury.” In this vein the 7Ymr» continues:
therefore, tlict Mr. Buchanan

duty: write to Fort Dmiuesne, concerning ‘the
more of the Hailed States,* la ofabout aa muchconsequence aa anything that Fort Duquesne

J&j£bt*rUe to him would be. Mr. Buohonan'a
; perceptions of the present are notparticularlykeen; hut, ‘when we come to looking into (he fu-

• wo *roat that which lean utter impoa-
• slbflity for a man of Sir. Buchanan’s calibre;anaa;wry fortunate thing it is for him, 100. Ifhe could look into ibofnlttre snfficienly to judge

what posterity will eey of him, or even how hiepresent parasites will: talk of him after thotint Tuesday of November, 18G0, he would bothe mostmiserable of men. What Mr. Buohauan
wrote to Fort Daqaesne lie wrote to gratify his
spite at finding himself so entirely scouted iubU own State,as he was in (he October elections.His letter meant nothing more than bile, and uo
body ever accepted it as meaningany more.

. MWe gladly believe in the bright predictions.of stillfurthergrealness and prosperityfor Eng-land, in the future, which the TTmesand many
• of thopublio men in that country delight to in-dulge in. But we also believe ina brighter and 1
• a ‘more glorious future for our own countrythan Mr. Buchanan has sufficient opacity toanticipate. The Mistake took a fit of maudlinpiety when he found, or imagined—forindeed
the charge, so far, rests only on bis assertion—-that money had been used against his party.
Money enough had been employed, before the IDaqaesne letter, for( the purposes of the Demo-1 ctatic party, and had been used with success* |Without the voice of the Mistako beihg heard in ;

' tha land to denounce it. Weregret,, as much aa ianybody can, ip see corruption pervert the uses,and destroy the purity, of any of our ioatiju-
* lions, no matter who enjoys its results. But

. neither do we approve of the hypocrisy whichselects convenient cases for objection, and leaves !all others to go nnwhipt of Justice; nor can wo I
be oonfent to see the future of this country re-1garded through the spectacles of the Great, if!uot tho greatest, American Mistake of (he Nine-teenth Century.”

IiKXE&Ai* Lane, the earnest and somewhat en-
thusiastic delegnto from Oregon, puliltulwn a
letter in answer to the suggestion (bat bis j.eo
pie ought not tohe Admitted into tbo Union be-
cause their number is only forty-one thousand,
whileKansas, by the English MU is prohibited
frptn admission until she shall haTeninety-lhree
thousand inhabitants. The General sets down
the population of Oregon at ninety-thonsand to-
day basing his estimate upon the fact that the
Territory had ten thousand inhabitants In 1850,
nod that the Census of 1855 gave herforty-three
thousand-; and then, claiming the sameratio of
inc'reaae since 1855, or nearly the same, as was
established for the five years proeeeding this
latler date. I believe this estimate enterely fa-
lacious, and doubt whether the General or any-
body else oan make it good. Prior to 1855 oc-
curred the great emigration-from which Qregon
has derived the bulk of her population ; and it
is exceedingly questionable whether, sinoe 1853,
sho has increased materially from that source.
When I Was In the Territory last Sommer. Iwas
informed by gentleman having large stake in
its prosperity, that, they'did not estimate their
population above fifty thousand at the highest,
and they considered thata handsome showing.

Oregon undoubtedly possesses a charming cli-
mate, considerable undeveloped mining country
great forested (though not very valuable in these
days of low priced lumber on the PacificCoast,)

soil of great fertility. But even Gen.
Lane win not claim that moro than a email por-
tion of the oountry is fit for agricultural purpo-
ses. Laying out of view the‘charming Valley
of the Williamette, the extent of her agricultu-
ral lands islk comparatively small. Indeed, it
maybo a matter of question whether all the ar-
ablo land of lOregon put together, (unless those
covered wilb( forests of cone bearing trees arc
claimed as arable,) would inako an area equal
to that of Lqng Island. These lands are sparse-
ly settled, 100 ; and it is a matter of complaint
frcqently with Oregonions, that the Donation
Act of Congress, which gavo G-10-acres of land
toactual settlers, has had tho effect of preventing
that thorough dcvclopcmcnt of ogriculturnl re-
sources so nocessary to the rapid augmentation
of-tho population.— Ifti.tA. Ccr. X. V. Time*

Mobqinh s*rke Lovers.—They have htul an
interesting time, recently at Burr’s Mills, on the
Central Ohio: llailrond. Some lime since a
woman, Mrs. topers, and a mannamed Almond,
commenced living together near Barr’s Mills,
dispensing with the preliminaries necessary to
make them "man and wife.” This excited Iho
indignation of. the population, especially an Al-
mo’ud had a wife living. Not long since a man
named Speck commenced hoarding with Mr. Al-
mond and.Mrs. Pepers, and together they con-
tinued a trio that pat to blush the virtue of cer-
tain Bethesdiaos. It was decided to abate the
nuisance. One night, os Speck was returning
to his boarding house, he was melby several in-
dividuals, who, without roach pro-
ceeded to direst him of his apparel. This being
done, the companyproceeded to the honse of Al-
mond, and took therefromthe "lord of his cas-
tle”and the widow Pepers. Several. little ft
<titras were on hand in the shape of Ur buckets
and feathers, and to these three persons were
treated. It was the intention of tho rioters to
horse whip Almond and Speck, but tho former
begged so bard, it is said, that be was allowed
to escape this punishment. Speck, however,
was not so fortunate, and was flogged severely
on the bare back. The parties have all been ar-
rested, and the trial has excited.great interest.
More than n hundred witnesses were subjoin-
ed, and after a long and tedious examination, the
parties to thoriot, that being (he crime charged,
were held to answer.

Toe Fctdbb of Douqias.—The future course 1
of Senator Douglas hur become. a mailer of con- I
jectnre. From Ibe manner in which the Admin-
istration attached him, it was supposed at one
time he had no choice l?ut to fight; but recent
developments show'that tbe “little giant” is
not inclined to girobach the .blows which hare

'been laid on him eo lustily for lastthe year. His
scheme is—as appears from the Washington cor-

' respondent of thePhiladelphia-Xtrth American—-
to eclipae the present dynasty in political rascal-
ity—-a projeot which happily is more congenial

..toJiifl taste than in behalfofcorrect
prinolples:-

M It seems to be understood Ibat Mr. Douglas
will forego any farther prosecution of his diffi-
culties with the Administration, unless com-
pelled to that coune, and content himself with
a demonstration of foreign policy, the pro-
gramme of which has already been markedout.
This expedient cannot servo the purpose toward
whloh it is tobe directed, for thspublie mind
is in no temperat Uriel time to engage in such
enterprises, or to have its attention directed
from those domestic questions upon which the
prosperity of the country depends. It Is of no
consequence which faction of the Democracy is
uppermost, since the aim of both is intensely
selfish, and always at the expense of the peace
and happiness of the Union. They jhave a reck-
less policy of territorial eggrandiiement, bee*tue
acquisition keeps open the issue of slavery, and
that element has been, used to control onrpoli-

... tics for the last eight years.
Under this system of agitation tens of millions-

have been squandered, without tho merest pre-
. tenca of investigation, nnlil the usage has now
.become.nearly established that the regular ap-

‘ proprlallon bills, with their regular annual in-
crease, are to be put through the House, under
theccrew of the^revions question, without deli-
beration or discussion. One hundred and thirty
•paeoheswera delivered, atthe last session, upon
teeompton, and yet the armyand navydeficient
cy ;hills, with an aggregate of fifty millions,
hardlyreeeived ■ the toleration of an entire day
for examination. ' Ifhuman iogenulty had been
taxed to devise a scheme by which the treasury
mightbe spoliated without detection, none could
hive been invented which would have answered
the pnrpose so well as this sectional strife has
done. There is not one man in twenty in the
House who pretends'to read an appropriation
bill, .or claim to know anything of its merits
When up. ' If Mr. Douglas and his followers
really desire to serve the country, let them tuni
their attention at home, and not abroad, and
strive to repair some of the! injary which their
mischievous free trade and pro-slavery parly has
inflicted. Then they may claim a share of con:-
eideration, and not much before/’

. Tun filiibnster leaders in Washington are re-
ported to be very much chagrined at theuulo-
wmrd rasalt.of the voyageof the schooner Susan.
They are not so much disheartened, however,at
the wreclt of their vessel and the retnrfa of theirmen, as at the fact that it has been the means
of prematurely dUclosiog Uieir plane—though
(hey profess still to hope that other vessels havesucceeded in reaching Omoa, the port of de-
barkation, with a sufficient number of nicn to
carry out the original intention of crossing tbe

(Country to ;

.That. there should be avowed “fillibusler
Jeaders'al Washington” it a-trarniog shame to

*,• out government. Had we the right kind ofan
adralalstratien, Us moral influence, connected

- • with its patronage, wonld he sufficient to drive
, '.such creatures fato the.meanest bidiog places.

Bat asloogas oar President receives them cero-
■moDipailj and with cordiality at the Whito

if .Ilouse, and consults with them confidentially,
. * r we must be prepared to regard them as an im-

pbrteat, if not a respectable, class of individ-
. uils. The Mastering about their plans is mere

- ljor-room gasconade on the part of men who will
persuade others into their fatal schemes, but

' taka pracious good cere to keep oat of harm's
•wajrtheßselveß. It is lamentable that the peace

•;'*f tia of such a
gangiofunprincipled ■cotniWslk,.'iwho expect to

; sacnrea- poaiUoQ from a'state' of war which is
denied to them in time of peace. For their ex-
tstenee theßacbanan admialetration should be
held redponaible by the country. Tub MobileMercury eagacionaly charged (bo

Federal Government with the murder of all (hose
stolen Africans, rescued from the Echo, who died
on their waybaek to (heir home. Who was it
that “murdered”the victims of (he middle pas-
•ago during the Echo’s voyago to this country ?

Lot those who advocate re-opcnlng the African
Slavs trade answer to themselves, whether they
are innocent, In the one case more than in theether.

_Th* leoh Leioot.— A nilljr dory m set
. lioitby the teiegrepli tbd the iron tnen of

Penneyirinii ludformedi Morel laigue, with
.t : El-Senitor Cooper it the held of It, ror the par-
*

poet of influencing Coogreuionil end pop.
‘allriclion. It to thus iiithorilitirely con*

indicted by the Phliideiphii pipere:
_ ‘‘Tin I*oo IsnlMT.—A mleieidingind in-
iarloue leiegrspbio displich vis sent fir end
vide, from Washington, on Monday, informing

_
• - *„ihi» public thit l “secret aotfrention of iron-

' 'TstoUre’’ rrodld meetit Washington, or, 01 other
. flkm* of the pirsgnph staled, Would meet it
> ihifcily, tborgtnirei "formidibleprotection

- : moteoitnt.” There wesno foandilion wbit-
Utedjipitch.

- HojnntivveheUor prwoeed to beheld it
WnUngton, dUit Util oilyonly en IneiHentil

' meeting of the ABdticin Iron Aiiodition, «hoee
effiee nod heedqnertew irehere. Nothing now
or unaeatl inlte feetnns isipro- j
posed by the iron minufiotnrcre of this SMite, i

, “ nileee the genenl upeerpf thelrme mky bVI
, ,‘eild>Momentnew ind nnanel features, end!'i 7 : • me need not eey tbit nothing •’leoret” bee bein'

’ - —, or trillbe attempted.”

Som* of-tho; Virginiapapers are advocatingthe partiaUeobetHution or esmels for mules and
horses, in that Bute. The camel will flourish•woll in that latitude, to not as expensive to feed
as the hor«e or mule, renolrt* no close stable or
grooming, Is-tough and hardy, earo •'heavyoutlay for wagons,harness and shoes, nod willdo aoreworkat the same coat no 1 keeping thaneither horse or mule. " . -
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QJV*ij < f-y jji , Jv ToMnrO TKi.,TfiW*iL—Tß«.following item; 1 Dbcmioji i^tbk'Aixesssjitßoire'Casas.—£■»-!
. . 0 j more trouble for our territory-grasping This was a motion made ..n behalf *r th«&ioimU-

adminulnlios: - sinner* of Allegheny, to set aside the judgment given
“The proposition to purchase Cuba ha# como' '>jr f-url, al I’iiul.mgb, üb»ut a month since,

often, that Spain seems lo bare grown lircd cf T , ”^4nl * * tb< '*f « b« Conn.
ii, and heucc is aboul lo propose lo (he United p

U.’'.c, "V "j[-r . ,*f.t tu " MV’,,l! rt.r n ’ ,r
«,< .w- *.- 11 c ■ w , *<r * • (i.L

" **te ltfU! h 1 ritUhurgti, shall lie dup..Ked o m theMales (o 801 lKey Heat lo Spain. The reason* firll huUr ,lf „ur nvx C^na
H

gmn for her desire topossets* portion of ibc Ao alternative man datum having Wo«, i„U wi t..Ui.iied Sia'cs, territory are as plausible ha ibose iho.CminahiMui.vre <>t -.Allegheny cjuun, il.ev mud*umuily given why the Colled -Stales aliouhl »return therein, which came u-iure us'tipuu n geoImto Cuba, -aiuT is % fair retort upon onr flov oral demons by the IlcUtur. After argument *nd
eminent." foil i-«m>-i<ltration, we reudered judgment far theplaintiff i.u the demurrer, and tiled ~ui ..ptnii.Q «»u

tile llth day of November last. Wo continued in
nation at Pittsburgh until the 29cb of November.The motion, too long delayed, if proper at anv
time, U founded upon a notion that wo onght tohave
treated the demurrer a* a special demorrer to certain
specified parts of the return (bat the .judgment there-
in, if against tbe defendants, should haw been r<-
tpondrat nuWcr, and that a judgment for plaintiff on
general demurrer is notapplicable to those parts of
the return, ♦

That this is a misconception can bo readily shown.
Tbe return was one thing. Itconsisted of numer- '

onsallegations, suggestions and inuondoes, all massed 1together without part* or proportions. Tt had neither j
sections, pleas, or any orderly arrangement what- i
ever, lo that state it was presented on the record
as the answerof the Commissioner* to tbe alternative
mandamus. Though composed of so many parts,
they all constituted one document—theentire answer
of the Commissioners

The relator demurred (p it. lie said it was not inlaw a sufficient return. Wo hold that it was not, and
enteredjudgment accordingly.

But for tb« sake ofa more intelltgiblo analysis of
thereturn than could otherwise ho made, we divided
it into sections, heads, or pleas, and numbered them
from one toseven. Theoperation performed by our-
solves, and for onr own. convenience, is wbat proba-
bly suggested to the counsel’s mind tho idea that
sot io of his pleas, ju they ore now called, ought to
ha o been separateand independent gronnds ofijudg-
tno it. They were not independent grounds either of
dof nee or of judgment. They were parts of one
ont re document which was considered as a whole,
and os a whole wns condemned. The legal effect of
tho general demurrer to the return was that the ro-

i lator admitted all the facts that were well in
tho return. .

1o ascertain what these facts were, wo were led lo
spo it of tbe certainty and precision required in re-
tun s to mandamus, and were obliged to classify the
fact) that wo might seo which of them were suffi-
cior Uy plcudvd, and whichjrcr© not. Wo found al-

! leg! (ion* «.f facts thnt were Irrelevant, nmbiguous,
! argimnntu’We, «od hypothetical, and wo sot :thcm
j nsb ons in>» admitted by tho demurrer, nor, thereI fort .drawn into judgment. Werendered no judgment
,on hem specific grounds of dofonco. Wo simply
I put them mil of the case. Possibly bad they been
I ape ilic grounds of jndgmont they would have nre-
| vai od as against a general domurrer; but they were
! not Wo entered no judgraont as In special dffinur-
-1 reri to I Imre parts of the return. What we rendered
• jud ;nien» «»n was tbe return <r» <• tchoir, and the erit-
• icl? n? <.f it* facts wore for tho purpose of placing be-

fore <nir minds in a distinct light the facts do worn
: to (JonM'leros'admitted. 4

’o f.-uud some facts well pleaded that were rclo-
t. Wo gnvo tho defendants the full benefit of
n. I hey wire tho only pertinent facts in tbo
ird whii-h wo could regard as admitted by tho de-
fer, nnd if this was not said ia express terms, it
plainly intimated several times in tho opinion

1. Indeed, ibis is so necessarily, tho fair infer-
»from the whole opinion, that4verr candid reader
bo sure to wake it.

laving compelled ourselves t«' go step by stop>ngh tbo return, picking out from a confasa.i
of allegations all that was relevant material,
laving demonstrated that what was found of
suit was :in insufficient defense, wo rendered
uent f-r tlio plaintiff, ns it was our Mv uru duty

’bis is on.-ugh t» ?ay on refining ibis motion.
*e than «<i «u'iM have allowed ourselves to say
for tl.o rc<pr. t 7.l entertain for the ritir.ens of a
at county, wip. arc apparently represented in this
'•ending. Wc confers ourselves desirous that they
old understand clearly the gronnds of oar judg-
at: that the difficulty of doing so is not intrinsic
bo subject itself will appear from these four prop-
ions.
. The Commissioner* were required by law to
ko a Buffi.-iont return t» the alternative mandamus,
h They made return, to which the relator de
rred.
ui. The demurrer admitted alt the fact* set forth
the return with sufficient precision that were mvt|ial and relevant facts. Hence there was no «ccs-
>n for a jury to ascertain tbo facts.
. The judgment of tho Court was that the return

»« insufficient, the reasons whereof are fully set
r:h in tho opinion filed 11th November. ISAS, mid
(refore, under the statute relating-to mandamus,
< judgment was necessarily for tho plaintiff. The
rjtion ii denied.

From Mexico. —The telegraph from New Or* ‘ foi
leans reports that the city of Guad&laxara had ! tb<
again fallen into the possession of the partisans • lbl
of the Zuloga government, the liberals haring ; m 'bees defeated and forced to retire. By mail we m •

tare-adricea from Vera Crus to December 22d. !.
iap Ar*i<A.-The brig Ocean Eagle

Various rumors had beeft received from the capi- ; * 9 ‘dvertisu-d to sail from New lork nbout the
Lai, none at all substantiated. Among them is 1 milJJo of January, for the West Coael of Afri-
thestatemenUhat Miramon had been defeated i ca ’ aDII mII b ® ,fae brßi JirfCt opportunity to
near Guadalajara by Degollado. It is also said ' Bei Letters sent to the Colonisation

j that the Zuloagistfl were preparing for flight No- B* Wo HonBe » or to the ofhee of
from the City of Mexico, the clergy hiring re- ; Secretary of lh, I'. EM. Booed No. I'J Hi-

! fused to contribute further -to tne support of bll House, will bo forwarded,
that faction, and a triumrirale was talked of. j*n*notoriooa Bennett case is ended Judge
A large amount of silver bullion had been found , Waldo yesterday granted Mrs. Bennett's appltca-in the quarters recently occupied by Mr. For- I tifcu for a divorce from the pill-rending Doctor,
syth. It was supposed to be the property of ; Stic <9 tobare the custody of their three children
Serior Lopercna, the protrye of the Minister, : nnd s4,Ckk», by way of alimony,

i’though alleged by Mr. Forsyth s enemies to ho < , , r
| the proceeds of tho robbery of the Cathedral of i Ai-T nt tbe following article* r»« be «.bt#h,e<i m
Morelia. Dr. Saantoy, who left the city in the Bowls' well known stand. Federal s»r*M, Allegheny,
retinue of Mr. Forsyth, haring returned, had ; Family Bread. Cakes and-Ojofeeiinoery In
been arrested, but was subsequently released, orcry variety. Fresh reaches. Tomatoe*, Plamb*.
The VeraCrnz Progrrso speaks with great sat- . <-* TroB* I>,CO A PP,<? * Brandy P<srh»*„ Aaported Pro-
isfaction of (ho mmn of Mr. Bnchanan, but : “r.", J.11,',. I’irkle. aoo Ketchup. Caper.. W„r-

with regard (o it, references to a Territorial oo- I “*“'•« M *<•»«•"; *"*»••. •’*»%

that thoScn.,, j
of IhoDniled Stale, can he bronght to sanction , „„ 4 .Hide., .tl of which they ..ill Kn.r»m™ ...

each a measure. I prove caticfaelory both io ‘|i:a!i ty anil prior.

. Potroajrrra Oran TcaaiToer.—Judge Pin- j F„ c anJ foTmen aad bojt,
clairjp his recent chargv to the graod jury in. wiotcrrv.ts, pnoia, and furnishing goods, are now
Great;Salt Lake City, remarked: bring rcld at Caroaghan'ii. Federal street, Allegheny

Ifitbotruc that polygamy does prevail in . fity, for very low r*t«*. His work being of the better
this Territory, and is sought to be incorporated ‘•la**. »o<l warmnted well made, will commend itaelf
OS one of onr social institutions, into the social 10 buyer?.

_ tand political body of the country, it improper , lr yoQ wan , Vrm. Nothia.has
that so extraordinary a pretension ehould be #ppotred ia tM, market thal WOipara this new
presented to this court, under the aolumn sane- ‘.invention for chasing out tho distempers that fasten
lion of your finding. Inquire iota the extent ' and grow npon us. They are tho Phllosopbor'selixer
to which this practice prerails, abd reporl to ; of life, that bids defiance to disease, and will leave
tbe court your conclusion upon the flabject. If ur on alternative bat to die of old age.
the Legislature of thts territory then desires to ,
conform to the code of each nod ever. Stole and : „lF.t.-o„ Thar.,!., e«i„, o.h 1e.t.n., .1 ,h,,„|.Territory in the Umou, upon your presentment ' tw* of b-Tbmbwt,n rntma un. melissa t>«-they will know the fact that polygamy docs pre- 1 p somii. »u the twwuty<-j*iirb jraroUtcr

vail here, and they can actacconilngly IfCon-j "*r . ~Sl*

grees ran etrotch out It« nrme tn enforce the, [[„ b.ttck-Wo have n-principlce that nnderl.e the American eocml j „,„ dfabric, npon ,onr presentment, Congrees then j 11Jlod Jm„ lsa
cancel. Truth can harm nobody. Find that ; p=l„ ,br
truth gentlemen, in respect to this quenhon; ( Nizctresopa, ibatihn iioUenar(<iuir*»nitrt’iycairiibimt>f
and according to ray reading of tho low, your InJlgMtlun, fmrmJ Debility,with wbliJi Uesaffemlall
rrsponsibilitic, and those of this court will he Sd'S
at an end respecting, polygamy. , u. bi* t-.juuirym-u. J. yUINTUe,

ii ?h> of TnE.NiicißO. in men y-four of
„„ f‘,uu „„Ih. lh.rly.mo Slates, negroes arc allowed no ,

political privileges whatever that fdneo them on
„.„v „, .

an equality with the while race, hleten of (.urri>ii«hti(.
these twenty-four Slates are free. New York I gi U4ii«( or ■<* t.,f %b,
practically excludes them by a freehold unalifi- ■ pri»'t j-r«,uKN.t.t,AOK.J»..a c<j., >iatmi».ttiritig bbanue-
cation and a long residence I,cforo voting. Two ,
more Stalee-i—Maine and Rhode Island—exclude -- - ■them byrequiring all voters to l>e citizens of the isiisiiifflfl UThnnnra
United Slates. Massachusetts and New Ilaoip- , WUSmCBB

shire are about the only States that make no FpIlK unlimited have :i>s<>.uat««d with thorn
distinction of color or race, and lltcr» they are • J. <u ibu CommiMian Un-inega Jtuca Kaittw, uio «r
not allowed toservo, in the militia. oi.i. n«* nr tti.»r.no will r-intiim- k>

hrretofi.ro NI.UIOK 'A CO
Extraditios Casb.—-We learn from tbe l)e-

troit Trilunt that a formalrequisition has been wu. it. n""<«

made on tbe President by tbe Canadian aathori- : ~ J ~ ~, .P°.V . wr,«

lies for the person of Deputy MarshalTyler, who ■'* •*'* ' M KR C 11 A N T .S.
recently killed (he captain of an American vea- For ,h(i wf

eel whilst lying in tho waters, of Canada. The ***K *voi» and Bloom*,
application was made by Govornor General Head , ua water ftrkitt. rms.ncbi.j

throngh Ihc British Minister at Washington.-- Vrof lt E.-I linu. uiU day ,villi
The President immediately sent to U. 8. District ; J.l iitiit.ui.uiwi. Or«*.7 V,.iCo»n.«i.m L„,i
Attorney Miller for evidcnco cooceruing the «>»•«,No te; w««i wamu utimavt.uio wuit
homicide, whotransmitted copies of the (esll- >
mony taken at the examination in Detroit, and; ’

™ ' ,KTO ‘
there Ibe matter rests for the present'. . t>. u.tiwibßu.-; wu. vrawAar, Ut« win.

. Of UwisA &lgerl*>n, HlUb’g. |U»rn-U fc U*rtio, PblU.
Ttiinx Is a rumor that Senator Thoropsoo, of KBokiiton Sk STRWAiIT,

Ibis Slate, and Mr. Bnchanan havcliada quarrel . (aocr.i™, n, u*i,a k,|j„i„„ j
in rolalion.lo a gentleman now on tho retired 107 w.i.xl nt,n„i.J»ltl»l»irKii, Ha

Bucranir'»rSFl"r^rnk
d,h

rr,'aUcr r , Wll0l "» lf ««" o»mmi«iOD Mcffl,hills,
'imitated (bat celebrated nrmy in Flanders, so abuduleksi*
familiar to onr readers. 'Wc arc inclined lobe- : Pittsburgh Manufacture CSoiierally,
lieve that Ibero Is truth ia this from tbe fact 1 l** 1** 1
that Mr. Bnchanan haaquarrelod with nearly all , TVTOTICB.—W« have this .lay assm-inlcd S.oThis early Triends, and taken to bis confidence JLi m. fini.ky um.... t„ o.u imtiii«;n The *tyie«.r ih onearly all of bin early ooemios.—Xomrk Mcr- ,lrm wiil B.iirretuforp T, u. nkvin,
cury. .inQ.i»t,tf)s‘i RonT. y. nkviv.

William Lyon Ma<;kkH£is, the leader of ibe 1 The undersigned have entered into partner-Patriot War or Canada Rebellion, seems to be T*n«i**r theatjie or t. h. nrvin k co., ami will con-
in high favor in Toronto, (bo city from which be [/.“"•o 1? > aa“ wr,»e*" r* ,,fm>lu> itrti lead, LU»«rK p,
waa drlTcn whon tb,«r broko oul. n. baa I 23? “.S',since been member of Parliament, amt was ro- ; «r<i«rß to anj «xwit. Tb»y aiao otror for sale oil* oforcry
centlv nominated for Mayor of Toronto, bat do- Va£?i,uf*’ ail oilier artictenfor
olined (ho honor, *nd: if (0 bl a homt •
stead presented to him, for the purehaao of! h.m! finley
which over $9,000 has been subscribed.— Ei
rhangt. T »> f». it.nstrt. b. p. trrvis

T. 11. NKVIN ft CO.,
No. 'J4 Wood Strett, Pittsburgh, Pennn.

Manufacturers of write and
IIKD I.BAU, ZINO PAINTS ANDLITHARGE, and

Wholesale Iteolfn in OJJa, Paints, Vnrolsbre and Turnon*
»Jdo. _

' J»laJiy

CO-PARTNERSHIP. —I have wociatcd
will, my nephew, UKCI. J. TOWNSEND, in(he pork

Parking and Provision O'isliipbs, under the name and style
of JACKSON A TOWNHKND. OEO. W..JACKSON.Plltaborgh, January 1,1859.—Ja1;2wd

bboxes “
••

•<

4 Ibis, choice packed 11

19keg* taafLard; 3 l*>je» freeii Fpgs;
100 lbs peeredPearhc*; 19 m< k* choice Onions;

.1 bbl». ••

now ro-oiTing from R.H_ and for a*ln at IRS Liberty St.
Jas KIDDLE, WJBTB ft 00.

JAMES UOLMESIi CO, Port Packers
and Deateta in Provision's, corner of Market and Front

streets., Ja&lyd*

Hams aml> shoulders—i-at; tea. <.□
consignment toarrive t.y etaamvr Cambridgefor ante

by-. Jaftlwd* JAB. lIOLMKtt ft CO.

Losses ht F/be intbr UniTep SrAfea.—cu-ring the past year, there wero 201 6rca in (be
United end the aggrepta lose of prop-erty was $12,004,000. Tbjgdo?s. not inelmlothose nret where the loflv-fojomitfklto less thanten thousand dollare./

Htl«rg.»»a-.ntg,ri«Up fejpabHMuConTroUori gSilgSSSS'Stif
,1 <j,n

, TOWortstmt,r = ■'•••'•-'- <•'}>*■;•'• 'A-. .
• 1 ' v ' t-

pOI'AXQES! POTATOES!— 106 U borhelaJL ihltdsy treeivM and for aatii at very low prices, by
JIITCHOOCK, MeOREICBY A (XL, /

JaC « ID* Front and 122 Scoond aU. :

» • s- • . \
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K ■£■&] ajbWrtistmtntß. 1
Uoiiveiwl to atiy pnrt> M' the Oifry,

SRW VORKUULT lIKItALD.

T r i b u a f a- o jk T. i m r * ,

PHILADELPHIA

it' Rl.io Iih L>i» Hi K. H H *.*>:**,

K \ r 0 in § B u M r 1i u

Cincinnati Commercial.
JOIInV. PITTOCK. Agent,

Office at HUNT & MINER'S,

orw ml

... *»r *l,
HUBERT HAGUE,

' CliWof Polio.

DRY GOODS ofevery variety as lowas they
c*n be found anj plao. 0. HANSON LOVE,

J*7 74 Market atreat.

Masonic Halt, tilth street.

TAKEN up hy the night police, on the.
31*t nltiroo, a dark cbMoni «>rr*l flow,

a whit*far*. Tb* ovo«f fa rcqurtted to eoma forwt
pro** property as 4 pay charge*,other*!** howfUb**faccording to law, atRiddle'* Horae Market, Irwin «tr
on Saturday morning ROBERT HAGUE,'

Ja?:3td Chiefof Polir

SIX TWIST TOBACCO—IOO kegs Kaj Ia va mintedarticle Tor sale low by I
j»T JBDGRKTON k STEWART, H 7 Wood A.

WHITE BEANS—3O bbls prime for able
_by [ja7] EPOERTON * BTRWART.

LIME—100 bbls fresh, ree’d run! for aaleby
ja7 HENRY n. COLLINS.

DRIED APPLES—IQO bus for sale by
ja7 HENRY II OOLLIXP.

GREASE—-For drays, wagons, carriages,
Ac-, for sale by HENRY 11. COLLINS.

EGOS—4 bbla for sale by
ja7 .UKNRY H. COLLINS.

STARCII—200 bxTfbr'salo bT “

JuT UKNRY IL COLLINS.

BEANS— lob bus for sale by
JaT HENRY 11_COLLINp.

SUGAR—0 hhilslbr sale by fI*7 HENRY II COLLIN^
MUSIC! NEW MUSIC!!

FRF.SII SRoU THE PRESS'
SONUS.

Lillian Lop, a *gng ami clnirur c
Round I lie Cornet—words t>y Chas. Swaiu 25c
Tito Yroat npoo tbejPtmr—F. Wnll’rsL-ri) -6c
Mutt I lilil Thee Ptrewrll, my Mother? ific
Lizziujustover Ibe way—ll.Millard 26c
ThttQneen Rose—.l. T. VYamellnk ?5c
A Mother’* GuardianCar* 2.r «c
Sailing on Ibo SummerSen—JTW. Cherry 26c
Cutlet In tboAir—Scotch aoog 2fc.
t.'-tv.illna front Corrando d'AUatuuiu

O Cara tn *el I‘Angelo.
Ah! them tome klud heaven—lHccl...EtM

Li tarn*ol nty Childhood—song an-1 clionn HOc
I'm thinkinguowoftLee,J»mk—Steph Glover.2sc
My loot Catrle’* grave 25aJenny Wright,or, O any wilt ttou boniino, byMr*. A. Aunlo Wado 26c
Tbofirst tint* We met 26c
Mine cycaaro Jim with weeping—Konalie ojci
My Guardi tn Angel 25c
Paruwell to Homo—-Stephen Glover JiV
Nearer to Thee - tong and qnartetl 25c
Beautiful Moonlight—dnett—Stephen Qfi»ver...3oe
leittfe Lanr—*ong andehorp* 25c

POLKAS.
ILngalTigei— W. Rangl .4*y
N*ver Mind—Y.L. Becker 260
Angelina Polka—M’meCtaude 2ic
Juh v Polk*—L. C. Weld- -26c
SkatingPolka, rul'd lithograph...63c
I*Camara! de Yotlco Polka—J. Aechor 2lfr‘
l-oui* Polke—W. C. Glynn _ 2Sr
Cowbell Polka—withlithograph ;u>r

SCOOTTISCUKS.
Ormaby ScluAUm h—Karl Trantiuan r.tV
L'Etoile dn Soir—Star of Evening 25c
Port WMhingK.il—l. llart 25c
The Do- Kcliuttiarli.

nuil.-ilf.o»t jiaiil.
CIIAKLOTTK ULUMK,

113WoodtU, 2d door 6tb.

Pennsylvania Insurance Company
<>r rirrsupßon,

O 111 r r Ke , ft it Poitr t ti Ntrcet
i.iairToaß"

Jacob Painter. t Wade Hampton
Geo W. Suiltli, I A. A. Canter,
A. J Jour*. f Robert PatrU-It,ItoJr P«rt*-i--i» ( Henry Spnml,
•l, r.Taryt-r. | Nichola* Vcwghlly,I . Utter tipi.ml, | Jam-* H.Hopkins.

C A. Colton
ChaiUrtd Ci| ila! LUXi.oM

ASSET* NOYEMDKU 2d, Uiv
Suwk N..W

_. $47,707 Ow
bill*Kerrirebla... 6U»12 tia

and Mortgage* . ..
... H.ylS 15

stuck *oe; ■»;.
book Airutiuu 15.113 lit
OC.r# Point!ure 4r4 6u
C U.on hand and is Rank 6,553 02
lutere.* irftnel and nnrotlKted. 2Sc 65
Salvage uiMaJlitctad... . 2,100 o>>

_
„ ,«i»» iuo,i*»

tda taken of alldearrlpttan

j™*?* f
,>‘v & Pmzaio*.

__
' totwr—l.Oarta Statu l I*l

rOUNBRY
McCOY Ac co.,

I tf’SRTV STRKF.T, rppttitf Pmm. R. R /Vjw
PITfSbURUII. PA.

MANUFACTURE to i»nler, on sh.irt n<*ti*»f*
CASTING?, PIIAHINO A PULLEY?. of all «tKe

soil dcecriplioi.-. «>r tt« U«t rnstei i >l« and burst styles;
aUoWAOON It • KV.*. IRONF, HUAI y, Ac. elraya
on hand or out to ..rjir, 1

ftirOHcre Jen a! the FOUNDRY. «r at rVtwngbt A
Young's, *>4 Wood •(, willrretire prumid attention,

tag-dly

5o,o(m 6S" Bs>si " TW
THE OOLDF.N WREATH!

Fdir»i\ Tow RtaJy
No Musk Rock hss evertrsen pntllubed which has. iu the

eame period, attainedcogreat a rirmUUon at“The Qold.<oWreath'* Tba reason of this wilt be apparent to all who
axaaioe its contents, «-oo>prising,

RAM' LES3OS* JfND'ATmACTIVE KVRUCISKF,

TWO IJCNDnED OF OUR REST SONQB,
Whk-h-ost In Sheet fotw Fifty Dollen, butwhich can he

bad to this volume for ONLY TIURTT CENT?'
As a Srhoc 1 nook ItU unrivalled.

As a Collection of ifotic it is unmrpArse<J
•3-As a low priced volotne Itis a miriclc ..f ebntpoee*

Published and for sale by JOHN IT. MKLLOR,
M Wood st .bctwceo Diamond alley and 4thsi. •

sent by mail to any Milrose, poet |*l<J, on re-ceipt of40 ernta. jal dlf

gI'BSCRIPTION BOOKS -

HUNT ft MINER ara •ala Local Agents and rcreha
enbecriplfoo* to the followingworks:
Iolttmes 1,2,3 and 4 oow ready New Amsrirati C>cli>

pedia.
Yylomsa I.2,14,5, C,?, land fl. now out, Renton's

Abridgements of Debate* In Coitgiees.
Tba N»w American Family Physictao, by Dr. John KingRandall's Jeffmoo Complete, 3 sola.
The American Eloquence. 2 vole- by Frank Moore
The above work* are auld solely by aobecrlptlon.TheFaucaull* odUtoox.f Kriliab Antlura. Price 4ori#a tulntno.
All of Fowler & Wr 11a' PnliUratfons atal PbtsuologlcalDust cooaUotly au hand at HUNT A MINKR'd.jablyd

OUNDKIKS—3 Milm prime fresh Mutter.
2 do Fresh Eggs;
lb Backs Dried Apples;
l«> do KMerbertiee;
2 do Dried Clierrler,
I do I’eareJ Peach**,
«

d» Ib'jai, .InsttwM an-l lor sale
at !»:, I.ili-rljri KIDDI.K, WIRT* A Co

SUNbUiKS— hhh«; No fLarth
21 sticks IVaniitK 1.1 -ka l'«*rl.< r,Ztid» OAhland Kx 1' Fl.-ui; do

fi Lbls. tirevn Applia,
On alcanow Clifloutoaru*. f..r Auir lij
,

I*> ISAIAH MCKKY A Oil

Ahappv new year toour nmneittus
friemle aud ctuinruora, hih!wn arn glad lu l>e able to

Inloriii them that we ueSrr iivl a-> gu,id anaswntmsnt of
Dress (i.Nat» T lihswU. Cloaks, Nt-i-dlc Work. Detnuatic and
Staple Dry Uooda al this hoiuom of the year

jaDdftwT C HANfUYN I.OVK, 74 Maiket at.

T‘ENN. flour—-
-100 sacks Silvir Springs Extra Family;
•11 da Oakland do <h
On do OlenwoMl do ,|>

2H bbls u« brand, now Undlog from atrnnierCllD.in
for sale by _ ISAIAH DICK KY 4 OA.

DAOS PRIME COFFEE;
*Jy Fkf 100M.lt Krflned Began

I.Obb'a U 8. Hyrnju
CO bbls. Mnlasaea.
CO Iliads I'ugai,

ItieUan* an-l for sale l.y_ JHIKIVBK A DILWOKTII,

PRODUCE -flO bus. smulJ Whitt* Hetuts;
'li <bi i Dry Apples;

!C bl.la, Tlmotby Seed;
lu kctJUiattor;

40U bt/vnartoy,
*oi|t*»rv , jM,<l kirwlr by ;&UHIVKH ADILU iIKTII.

HdL'iHAY FU itN l^fDlTK—Ohiidrou’n 8,7.
reaua, Ueilstvads, Cliaia#, Tallies, Waab Btands, bod

Swings, ad nsefiil presents foftlho bolidaya, flhlsheil and
for sale by T. U. YOUNU A CiL,

dv3l No. 38 Bfnllltlleld aln rl.

LADIES i)RI3SS SILKS
Blt.U*a 4T

UUKATI.Y KKDUCKD FKICKB
AT STOSS or

do3l DURCIIFIKbD A CO. •

HIDES- *200 Green Salted Hides;
300 Ury Flint do

Toarrlveaud fur aale by
de2> BPAINQEK UAKBAUUU A CO.

IND1A' IiURBEH COMBS—O? nF kimK
and of Uta beatquality, for sale at tha India Rubber

Depot, 20 and 25gt, Clair at Jjkil. PHILLIPS.

INDiARUBBER DOLLS—AIso, doll heads
and bodies, whichwill be sold at oost,at tha Indiaßob*

bar Depot of (daSOj J. ft n. PHILLIPS,

Floor oilcloth—orati widths, rf^Ti
24 to 24-4, andof a anttarlor qonllty, for Bala whale-

aiiioand tatall by J.& 11.PHILLIPS,
d029 16and 28 St. Clairstroat.

i 00,Coots. bk,ck for 6'i,e' coa,i
7 UITCHCOOK, M’OREERY ft CO^

d«2 1228oconditrwtand 151 Front eL

I?OUND—A pair of Fur Cuffs which tho
} ownor can bare by giving descriptionof same.

dalS McUANKft ANJBR, 124 Second st.

POTATOES 1, POTATOES ! !—GOO liags
Now Y'otk Potatoes last roc'd and for tala by

ds29 HLXCHCOCK, McCBBERY ft CO.

SUGAK AND MOLASSES—IO hlfds, Su-
gar and 29 bbls. Molavsw, now landing from e learner

IleoryOraff. for gain low to close by RUfl’T DICKEY’.

PEACHES—10 sks. Dried Ponchos (bright
balroa) Jaatrac'd par vtoamrr Clara Dean iJr aale by

. d 022 ... ROBERT DICKEY.

QA BBLS. TANNER'S OIL, in store and
«JU for sale,

2bblßThlckOU, auUableforgrwuingpnrpoMß, for nlo
low by ieH ffj|. WILKINSON, a? Liberty Bt.
17L0UR—10bbls. “fcnow Flake*' choice ex-
J. trm Family Hour, made ofWhile FHnt Wheat, for aale
by . : flat] .

- RXAft FORatTH.aIDES.—Gi PrtmoDir Flint -WO ' - . t ••i f ,?- M . ■ tetnlTaudte
Mf f BtiUßQn IUBBATOBAW.

FLOUR —2UO bbls choice extra arrivtozaad
for aale by deSO ; Limi ATRIMbLC,

KOPS.— 9.- bales Ist Sort, in atorev iud for
aaUby deP BPRINORR RASDAPOHACO.

COXAUB—3B. ribbU.double' extra family!
Xtt*bv>f<flifel7 V,. RJU*VOUXTH.\

,V:j>•>'. •’ •-•.V.• ' ' f V

J|Tto flttaerttsnnimto^
GOLD MEDAL PIAN
MELODEOH9 ADD HARMONIC

!&**&&>

CmCKBRIN-Q 6l SOILS'
(iRAND, Slil'AßK A.\U UPRIGRT

p!an6 fortes.
Messrs. OHIOKE&ISQ A SONS, Bo*ton, Lav* mUo ant

distributed to purchasers throughout the United
SUDs udother countries, upward of f

Twent r Thousand Pianos.
They have bee iawarded at the different exhildtiona In

tlii* concur? and Europe.Thirty-Eight Gold sail
Silver Flret Close Medals. ;

The? welwd ! rom the Pennsylvania State Fairs held at
Pittsburgh ia tb »years 1863. 1850and 1858, th* FIRST
PRIZE MKDALI overall competitors. ;

Also, the PRI ZK MEDALfrom the Wor’d’sFair, Lon-
doa, 195*. j

FOR CH JRCHES"aND PARLORS.
Pirst Pri2 p> Gold and. Silver lijledal

MRLODEONB AMD HARMONIUMS,
MtItruCTCUDBT JiUSO.? rf- HAMLIN, Boston, Masi.

Ten different styles, from SGO to S4OQ. Rt>
commended tc be superiorto alFctbecs b? Dr*.[Lowell

Mason, Tbalbsrg, Meaara.aeoneJ. Webb, William
Mason,Gaorgo f. Root, William B. Brndbn •?,B. P. Bi ker, and numerous other* of tb »

moat celebrated mmiclen* of the
country. Awarded th* First

Pritt at exery Fair in
which exhibited.

FOR SALK ONLY BY

JOHfT H. MELLOR,
SOLE AGENT FOR

CIIICKERINO & SONS’ PIANOS,
AND I

MASON <£• HAMLIN'S
MDLODEONS ARD HARMONIUMS,

In Pittsburgh and Western Ponn’n.
No. BI Wood Street, (West Hide,)

Between Diamond Alley and Fourth strait,
J»W4wT PITTSBURGH, PA.

POPULAR TRADE
Ilium),VS AM) MII.LINKUV (iooDS.

HiHONS! muoxs,': ridoxs:::

TO MERCHANTS, MILLINERS, JOB-
BEKS, DEALERS IN RIBBONS, MILLINERYUWDfI AND CASH BUYERS in nilm-ili.-nsOftl.ocountry

Till: CASH RIBBON KoUdH,
IldChuntber*Street, Now Yolk.

J 'IIN FARRELL.
ESTABLISH KD Isa*.

Wo-have originatedu no*. |iru,el|.le—a new era in tho
Ribtwn Trade, whereby we make (In* hn.ino«a i«'uu», mu-
vlk and eriPLsas hut or naown siatrinu.

WR SELL FOR CAbll’ WK MIY FOR CASH ‘
Wenro satisfied with6 rtr. u*rt fbomt. Ask n<> SecondPrice, Ilavoall oar good* mailed in PLAIN FIGURES no

that man, woman, and r1.11.t "i-tiy oldie,” and receive the
same value for their money

Onr prices fur best Tatl>t:« u|| i'tdnr*,arr
No. 1 12 cts. per niece. N<> to.'.' i. t* n-r i“ “ ” - «W.7«4 -

••

:: 25>$ ‘ *‘
•• 12 fin. > ;

So. 10 J1.41 l C(Hjr pern
Weoffer FANCY RIBBONS styles,” •‘all c-b.r,. • -«l|

qnallticH/*atprice* DEFYINU COMPETITION.AND FOR CASH ONLY.
Our EilaliHsliniunt I* thocentre «| uilrarii.m (.» RIB-

BONS.
"Onli-h B*b>*,f "Light Profits.” m>d • tWI \ sin..’ f.n

Ca*H.
ROUCMKS! UOUCIIIiS'

New Styles andPmtorn*, ata saving u(
:w PER CENT FROM CREDIT PRICKS

Kxaniiue oursamples, aod bo convinced
BLOND LACKS, QUILTINHR Ac.. Ac

Onr line of these Goods always mil. We Import and••Job” thorn atpnc* for 5 l«r centadvance. Marked i.rii.-s
on all Goods "ia Plain Figures."
A SAVING OFI 10 PER CENT ON TIIE3F. GOODS FROMi CREDIT PRICKS.

Onr intention is to make the Ribbon Trade as staple in
regard to price|aa domestic goods. To do this, we imtsl sell
ONE'•MILLION DOLLARS WQRTII OF GOODS PER
ANNUM. |

Wear* Uniot Men. "No North," •No Hculh." VTsavlicit the ptiropagoof Merchants." in every section nl the
United States, and are theservants of all whofavor n* with
their tradeand patmnacfi. .INo. FARRELL

CASH RIBBON UOL'SK,
llGChambers Sireet, New Yoik.

near the llndfoi River lUUro*.d TVjn.t Jas--lmd

Sundries--34 bags sniHir Hour. T«nt>«**ec.
12 dn do Uninn Mills,Ho;
13 do d.. Tolmln do, do;

. f-f. do Clluton Mills,extra do;
2 bales Ragr, <0 neks Burr.se;

To arrive on sttamtr Argonaut, tor solo by
Ja& ifliiAnnu&ci' a u>.

rpARBANT’S EFFERVESCENT SELT?
A 7.ER APUR VENT, prepared on an entir*new principle.
from a late and accnrat* aualyaia of there lebraled Feltr.ir
Spring io Germany, ibis much esteemedand highly t*!u>
abU preparation will notfail toeffectually remoro Dyspep-
sia, Indigeation, Billions affections. Headache, H.artbnrn,
Acidity of theStomach, OostiveneM, Rbenmakism, Loss of
Appetite, Gravel, Nervous Debility, Naoscaor Vomiting,
AffecUocsofthe Liror, Ac. A Urge supply jost rec‘d
l»r JOS. FLEMING,

d<22___ Ciunrr tho Diamond and Market si.

QIIHISTMAS "PRESENTS FOR" BOYS.

SKATES, POCKET-KKTVES, FIKE ARMS,
A. , tc, In (rr*» profafiflu,*1

CARTWRIUHT A YOCSO’A

«*♦»** I NO Worn!street

SUNDRIES- J bids Roll Butter, prime;
ll» rfo CanMul;

11 do Print At,pj<\r,
2-*. J- Prosit WhiteBobus.

!o nor* and Tor rale hj ATWELL, LEU A CO ,
•te” Wo.8 Wood «trwt

HIDES—noo Dry FlintlliJes-
-276 <lo do* Klpr,
l»‘ do Haltednkloc
®u Onwn do CalfSktne;SC« do do Patnm Blp*.loetore and fir mlo by EPUINUKR HABBAUGII A OO

_

?"»> . . No. 20® Liberty ■trrVr

JtJST RECEIVED AND FOR SALE,
MX BAURKC..- CHAU CIDER,

At l>7 Buiilbßeld ilncl.

d«2l.2wd* JAMES UONTOOTH.

S' UNBRIES—SITkg* No. 1-G Twist Tol.iV
llA) Holes Pearl Starch;
60 do Palm Soap:
SO Kegs aMorted'Hhot;100 PlgtLead, Landing from steamer Pi.

LonUnrol for a«!»by HfIRIVRR ft Dll.WORTH

New bacon,
HAUF;

KIIOUI.DEUS,
SIPES.

Also, LKftK t.ftJlD* In barrels, flrkinn. and palls, lur unto
I f JACKSON A TOWNSEND,J #l N<> 12 fourth Bt"<ct, near Liberty

Ladies, HRNTS, anil
aiIUiUKNS'

FOR TIIK HOLIDAYS
•***» C. HANSON LoVK. 74 Market at.

FLOUR— A. clioire selection of brands of
Klim, Extra family a id Supjrllun Fluor couatanlly

on baud and t..r iatcl.y MrilANB A ANJKtI,
Ja* No. 124 Secnbd at.

CREAM CRACKERS, OYSTER CRACK-
BUS, lb*ton and Pariua do, Justrec'd and Tor tale at

FRANCE'S Family(tir<>ft-rjabd Tea Store, Fedoral alreel,Allfjfbi'Dt, nuj*

Groceries—so itinis. prime Sugar.
UO bt>U. MoUsim,To arrive l*y atcamor Endeavor and for sxloby

_JM BIIIIIVEK ft DILWOKTH.

CHESS -A large lot just rec’d nod for sale
by W. 8. iIAVEN, HUthmrr,

■M corner Market aud Second afreets.

MEMORANDUM BOOKS ofaillizer^id
qualltlr* for sale by W. 8. HAVEN, StatUmor.

J»1 Not. jU.33, and 35 Market street.

Drawing Papers’*ofSr«i»a"Vinii
qualities, always la store and for salo by

W. 8. HAVEN.Stationer, N0a.31, 33 amIRS Market at

SIDES SKIRTING LEATHER, SIX
** • doxou Nupritlno County Calf Skins, Jn*t received

and for isle by WM. WILKINSON,
Jal- 217Liberty fluid.

BARLEY—12 buß Spring Barley for Hale
to doae rorpdgmiieat.

HITCHCOCK, McCRKKRY A CO.

TENN. WHEAT—DOG Hacks now landing
from aleatnerMamtonlafur sale by

Jal Ij&IAU DICKEY ft CO.

LARD.—10 koga Leaf Lard, received nml
forsale. 180 Liberty street

delft IUDDLE, WIRT3 ft CO.

DRY BLACHES—99 sacks bright-halveson Btoimtr Bhenasgo toarrlre for-iale by
Ja4 I3AIAII PIOKEV ft CO.

DRY PEACHES—2OO bus. primo halves
for sale low by lUTOHCOCK, MeCItEERY ft CO ,

JaS 122 Second and 261 Flrat at*.

POTATOES, POTATOES—I2OO bags N.
Y. Potato*# lu storeand for nta by

Ja« IHTOHCOOK, McCRKBRY lb CO.

Germantown lampblack.-4000
Iba for salt by I). A. FAUN EBTOOK ACO.,

Jal corner Wood and let ita.

BURNT UMBER—S bbls. powdered for
aale by D. A. FAHNESTOCK A CO„J*< comer Wood and tst ata.

SODA ASH—2S casks for bale by
, B A. FAHNESTOCK ACO.,

J*l corner Woodand lal ata.

CIDER. —4 bbls Sweet Cider, lor pica, in
•tore and for salu. 185 Liberty atreat.

delft RIDDLE.WIRTS ft CO.

CORN l CORNU—2oo'bus Ear Com in
■tornand for aale lov ...

de29 HITCHCOCK, M'CBEBRY A CO.

JO TOS. I FRESH OHARLESTON RICE
joatree’d awl forlaale by

de_22 Win. BAOALBY, 18aud Si) Wood at.

DRIEDFRUIT—S 9 bags Dried Apples;^
do do Peaches, now landing for sal* by

dc29 ROBERT DICKEY.

ELOUR—325 bbls Extra Family Flour now
landing perIda 1May and St, Lonfc

deffl WM. M*COTCBKON, 105 Liberty at.

BARLEY—35 sk». jaßt rec’d and for sale
by de2o HIWRYn.COLLINS,

CRANBERRIES.—50 hxs extra, for saleby
,deaa J. P. PAN FIELDA CO.

•jfotSalr. '<* Jtofirrs.
-pO R , SALE-a: handsome D«d mgSI 'j jrs- yOI ;S 0 Mtart trataET Assocuhw—

SSf. &S!^!sis*gug^§AtSßS^A?\\ t .
.. .

J
» IVn thMrroomon MONDAY,theltthd» oT JanuiJy, com--,r‘l lUnJt. F-nh««*». ineocloßet otK>tftlock,l£.W ( Md clei*lA* vrtlit

IjHjlt SAl.fcl.—Tho undersigned gfi ti,^ffi?!£“2« oC *■
f»r *t<ehi* jmnwrty in th* ttnrpngh ol

Ur«iitlck D««Hli>k llow, From- ItartTlEd -Mi l-n,,1. -

Pinbl-. Ur.rt .'pinir with Iron. uti li( (»Oy ,;r ..'m ' J*M *U,,Jilsi£y*
»,u*-i tn.tit.ij, ivi. tU■* film }ia*« r ‘tu»y drab*- Turn ip * '

-

- —J—l . atwtary. _

R<**d litrlmrd «p| r «•■•* ||».l, nn.i (lit) KroiUi.h >tl-><il( tlic AIUaQUt IUUSGK, "*).
Il<.iim* •..• oiu«n„nt. .1 w ith-tntx.»hru!>: itt. Ar. Ii —.

_ n Pittsburgh, Jaatjary lot* 1M9.1: *

inn i.K’-.t.1-Airal.t* |.n.|k-rty r4.r •» o>miiry h >n-,», -till will | i>!VII>END NoTICB.—llTic PresidentAUdb« s*M .11 n-ty rra*ii>»t.li* teiio*. for farther i licnUrs i Manager*or the Company for *ia*>etn»Venquire ..I J. \Y f, HUITK, Attorney at Uw. I«W, Fifth jo«r lb* >irw, o“®^
•trrei. Pittsburgh, t< hriUo subscriber on theprtrolw* . nr of Altegbenjvhave thU daydtcUni i

dtlCStu H. MOfKINS S)Hat.«,«n.r^on^*..*tu,r^^£i™? l. OISK I
•POR SALE -320 acres of Body timbered .SSS^tSES*?S£hJj UndloGallU coonty, dblotwell watered, Ifi milte tlrao,forthwith. J»fc2ld:cbc WM.BOb2SiSSS?. '-

irotn GfttltapoUa, 254 mile* from the Ohio rirtr. Will tin —-.. imim.nmi.'. ***»»*—. ~

•old low forcub. Or will take good improrfd city property omet IttnaraoHA .
olibnrio PitlabnrghatAllegheny Oily. A|>ph to GRoT W. _ riUrtmrgb,DrcemberSll^lwC? J.,
BUNNf Pontii sideof Ohio street, 3d door md'iif thn Dll fTS* TIIR ANNUAL MEETING OltnOßtOCkho\i-
m<*nd, Allegheny City. j\4 ; I“V era of the PitUborgh and EtenbenvillO JUII Bout

Famti v nnncp rno c«i l'
"

i i j Company will be bold on MONDAY; the 10thday ofJdMt*AaIILY HOJIS£ M)R oALL. — A hand* rr,a. pT. IK9,at the office ofthe eotrj>» ay,No. 144 Focrtb
•..moßnao,rlx ytnrm ol* a pacer ooder tbn uuldte «nd ,tw # Pittsbaryb, betweentho boon 0110 oVtecß, AHI,

* iroUe-r to htmw*;is porfnetly «mfefor tlftdy or to #c a 12 o’clock, BJ_ atwhlrhtlmeux) fdae«c«ileletllMifcr
rui* or wtn not senre tiC tbnlocomottvo, mllharyor president and twelreDirector* will l« brl*. 10 MTTW for
u ««£ °.1C.Ueroo ? t’ wUI *t’U3d ▼Hbont being bltcb.td, snd (),„ flnin ing yp*T. SIDNEY P. TON.BONNHOEST, •Is warranted perfectly sonod; to be told only for w*nt of | K Semtwy.

,w Enqaire at theStove warebonaeof
| T. J. CRAIG A CO., 131UV.i* =?»Pividexd—Citizens1 Inscbaxcb \Com*

u>R SAT.K A tmn* nr innA „
; PiST.— PirkEJentandDirector#oftht#Compa-/

' nine*ndon® hni
trft? lan ? «? n,a,a,n g ny Ur® thh day declared ft Ditidendof “Ten Dolimperlhr^.,h„‘ r"" ,,h,Star.” upon tLoCplul Stock: Fire Collui p*j»kl* lt>

h ° ! tlr Pt.cko.Mct., ..rth.trrcptwujUll™, oo .rf.ftcr tb.
* tni»n i uimn-i’i.t. 1 2"J lust. Huiltlve PulUr#credited to Ibelr stock. . . .

Atf;, • g«WP«LL MARSHBI.r,, Secretary.'

FOR SALE.—Houses and Lots in Pitts!
burghand Allegheny ritltw and adjoining u,miigh»-

several htn&tooM country aeat»,and Parma oHli'Wc-i.t
.in every direction, and at various prices, eome r,.rT gra-i
ono*. Also, a largo quantity or Western Land (or i*ic ~r
trade. Peisona wishing to purchase wontd dowuMi..rail
and examino tits Register; and thaw wishingto* 11 to I.rm>
ihotr places Ilegistored atQEO. WVBDNTi’fi Rial.
Office, south side ofOblostreet,3ddoor weatoftiu'Ohm nj,
Allegheny city. • dt«

jamusttnrnts.
The Campbells are Coming.

FIFTEEN sTAJ*ENTEP * PERFORMERS.

UASOHIC BAUi,

FOR SALE OR LEASE, a lot on Fourth
street, between Smltbfleld and Cherry Alley, 100 feet

front by 85 deep.
A Lot on Third Btreot, near SmlUiQeld, 40foot front by 85

foot deep.
Nmu Waro—-The sqaaro bounded by Butler, Wilkins

and Carrollatreeta and Bproco alley, 04 feet front by 1.1)
deep, nearly opposito to Pennoek.A llart’e Foundry.

The aqnara bounded by Smallißan, Wflkiua ami Carrot
streets and Bprncoalley, 2&1 feet front by 120drop,

On Allegheny, Canon and Bntler atreeta, adjoining the
Allegheny Talley Railroad Station, forty cnntigimns l-oh,
each 24 feet front by lUOYort deep.

Right acres of ground in Reserve township, |.art of out
l.ot lhi&,between the New llrightnuroad end lliildaluCon*
etry.

KOI’U Ik IGllTS,—Commanclnc JBoudwy*
Jaunary IOUi. 1850.

MA 1 F PEEI/S original CAMPBELL
MIN&TRKL9 and BRASS BAND, from Bread*way. New York, have thehonor toannonucu tbat tbey will

For particular* soe bills of the dav. Ti. Vi>l» 'is «-«»«■Doors openatCJxJ; tocomtaeiico »l"t£oMock.
, Dr. F. A.JQ.vKtj > XjjonV.

Bi«ty Loty in Allugheujr City, Third Ward, between East
Lano and Chestnut street.

A Tract ofLand In Westmoreland County, on the Phlla.
dolphin litruniko, 7 miles from Latrobc—7s acros in cult!-
votlou ofrich bottom land—-300acres.

ATract of Land near l.igonier, Wntmorolaud county, »f
375 acres. WILLIAM 51. DAULINQTON,mvls:dtf l&OThlrd street, abovo Hiuilhflnld.

F“INK' OOUN’fRYBESIbENCE “FOBS
SALK Oil RKNT.—The subscriber offers for saleK3

or rent that deligtitfui Countrv Beat, cow occupied' by
Adam Kciiioman, tn RcwrvoTp , .adjacent to Allegheny
City, comprising wightacres of rhoho land, with modern
builtBrick Dwelling of 14 rooms; Orton House, Spring
House, Barn. BlnMing,Tonaut House, Ac. Four acres are
underGiapo, which promisee to be (he mostvaltmblo Vine-
yard in the cotiuty. There nro soveral handrctl Fruit
Trees, Apples, Pears,Cherries, l’eschet, Ac., most ot which
had been ini|»>rlodat groat cpit, and are in linecondition.—
The whole la prime land,highly cultivated and improved,
andaltualed Ina position commanding n fins view of the
two cities nnd surrounding country.

wfcdir _

PUBLIC SALK OF BUILDING LOTS situ
ale In Pitt townshlp, lato the property ofDr. Win. A.

Simpson, deceased. Those doairablu lots,, forming part of
the tract of landocrnpied l»y lliesaid Wn. A. Kimpton,
decM, trill beoflered t>r sale at Public Anction, on tbopro-
luisea, mi SATURDAY tbe '.Aitii Inat.,at half-post two o'ett,
I’SI. The lots offered aro about halfa tnilo distant from
thecity 1106,88(1aro situated on tbe eonth aide o( llio Brad*
dook‘* Field Plankroad, thusboingntall times easily acces-
sible from the city. Omoibusaca past the prcmlsoa eaery
halfLour The proposed early completion of the Pitts-
burgh and Coauellsrille Railmad which parse* thia prop-
erty. will affordfurther facilities to purchasers having their
ptacca ofbusioeaain thecity.

The Terms of Salewill booiic-fimrtb cash, and thereal-
doe Inthree annual Instalments,with interestsemi-annnai-
ly. For tbe deferredpayments, thebond* of thepurchasers
■ill be taken, secured by % mortgagoon theproperty sold.

For the convenience of those desiring to purchase, Ora-
uibusea will be in readiness at the corner of Ponrth and
Grant streets at \% o’clock. I*. SL, on the day of sale, tocon-
vey them to andfrom tlm sale.

11. 11. RYAN.

For r-lxms of property,and for further information, apply
to II HKPBURN ACO., No. 92 Fourth atre«t,or to B. Alc-
I.AINA HON, No. Fourth at. nolG:dtf

Ohio Land for Sale.

TJIE offers for fialo Fection ten,
township 12,range JO,Stark county, Ohio, commonly

known as “Bowman'* Section.” containing MO acres. It is
situated three mile* west of Massillon, on the State Road
leadingto Wooster, and withinabout two miles of thePitta*
burgh, Ft. Wayne and Chicago Railroad. Tit© south, east
surf north-cantquartc-rs are partly clearedand ItaproTod—-
tho remaind©T is covered with superior timber—and' th©
whole is wellwatered by springs and running streams.—
This section Is considered the finest body of land in tbs
-oonty It will bo sold undivided or In quarters to suit
purchasers. To those who desire to Invest in realestate •

heller opportunity Is rarely offered. '
j. b. HWmiTXMn,

Krt. lot iin treat, Pfttshnrgh.ccCthdswtfT
I OWA y Anynii&^L'AND.—The subserib-

on favorable terms ala hundred acresChoice Lands, si tasted la Wright and Hancock counties,
adjacentto lines of Railroads now in course of construe*
tlon. and one tract onlytwo miles from County seat.

Tits above will bo sold low for cash, orexchanged for
farming brods in this or ajjolnlog counties.

no2o SIcBANK AANJKR. 124 Second st.
Valuable City Property for Bale.

THAT very desirablo lot on Water Street
and Redoubt Alley, next to John Irwin A Hons, being

120f<»et on Wster and Front streets, and 160 deep along the
Itwill b* sold tMK*thf t or 111 luUol 20 or 21 foot each.
For terms,(which' will 1.0made nuty aa to payment,) ap-

ply to Kjfittril H. LEECH A CO.,mrhdif : Liberty Btreet, plttabntgh.

IN tl»« Court of CommonPicas ofAllegheny
Comity, iu the matter of the voluntary ns«ipnmont of

Jamea Matthews Tor the benefit of cicdltort to Lcnis
Matthew*, No. 19, October Term, 1559. •

wpßfc Andnow, December "y, 1658,tho Recount ofthe
■f£|pl Assigneehaving boenfiled of record la this case,
thecoart order that notice of the umo begiven ten days
m the Dai7y Pitttkurgh Gas>Ue,end that the account will
b* allowed by theCourt, on Saturday, the olghth (fay of
Jannarj, A. D., 1469,nnltss caneo he shown why such ac-
count tball netbo allowedno nr beforethat tirao.

BY THE COURT
A trm* ropy of the order.

Attest DANTEL ARM3TRONU,deC9~lotil VrnlhoDotary

Holiday gifts—
Portfoliwi,

Fancy Inkstands,
Pefot Boxes,

Writing Desks,
pot t MoonaVt,

Diaries for 1869,
fuldby WM. 0. JOHNSTON A Co,d*2t SlaliiDers, 6" Wood »t.

PRODUCE, PKODUCE:—
23 pkga. Extra quality Roll llhtter,

fro iinsbi. Rod Potatoes,
iS *• Western Dried Apples.

100 “ White Ife-ait-.,
30U •* Oats,

t’A) •* Ear Corn.
10 bbls. Onions, for sale by

deM RIDDLE, WIRTB A CO,. No. 166 Liberty St.

ll*LOUR, &c —5O bbls. Extra Flour;
lto do Extra Family Fluor,
100 do Snperflue d«
lOd bus. small white Remit:
39 do Dried Apples;
6bbls. Turnips;

I2s~kcgs packed Dottcr;
60 bbls. Mess Pork,

For «h'_by_ dell R. ROBISON A CO.

rpo FARMERS AND GARDENERS—Iint
A Did Fash at tho Central Planing Mills? Water street,

, near thopoll-office, Allegheny. Wo barea splendid'lot of
, Hot Doil Hash on baud which w« will sell atthe very lowest
rates for rash. Farmorn, Oardenm or others wantingsuch

1 article's, ahonld give us a call. l Sasb, Doers, Mouldings,
Frame*. Ac., made to order. Carpenter work of all kinds
nfb-nded to at (he shortest notice. Scroll Sawing done.

J A H.T. PRIOR, Central Planing Mill,
U’nlersliest, near thoPoet Office,

dt-30 Allogbony City,Pa.

rpilE ONLY
TKU S S MAN U FAOTU !l E R H

IN TIIKCITY, ARK

CARTWRIGHT & YOUN'G,
NO. SO WOOD STREET.

Blank books,
‘

Journals, ledgers,
Clsli Bwfee, Invoice Looks,

Chock Hooks.
Andevery description of (uronnt l<ooks oo hand or made

t<> order, id tho Quest paper and in the beet manner, by
WM. G. JOHNSTON A CO.,•lefU) Blank Book Makers, 67 Woodstreet.

REMOVAL. ,

JAMES WILSON having disposed of[ls
uis Hat nndCap StoreRoom, No. 01 Wood »troet,«Sjs,

has removed his stock ofHats and Caps to hia Hat Store on
Federal street, Allegheny City, opposite tho New Savings
Dank, where may befound a large assortment of Mata and
Caps at very reduced prices.

Ccstoicxm abs rattans take NonCc—The present stock
must bo sold to make room forSpring floods. dol&-dtf

F~6STER’S new song's^
Sadly to my Heart Appealing. Price SO eta.:
My loved one and my own. ** 30 M

The above aro the last publicationsof the popular cu'u
piotr, 8. C. Fosicr. For sale by

.
JOIW 11. MELtOB, 81 Wood «u

O.Mailed, postpaid,on receipt of theabove price.

SUNDRIES—184 sks Dry Peaches;
33 do Snmac;

117 do Tenn Wheat;
100 do Silver Spring A E.F. Flour;
19 bbls Hour. TO arriveon steamer

Shenango and for sale by ISAIAH DICKEY ACO.

DRY APPLES AND DRY PEACHES,
pealed and nopealed, Instoreand for sale by

Jal ISAIAH DICKEY k CO.

SHAWLS, Dress Goods, Needle Work and
Domesticflocks of every variety, selling very low to re

dues stock. a HANSON LOVK, T* Market et.

2 GROSS NESMITH (English) WATER-
PROOF PASTE.—Jnrt the ititnglor Ibis weather. In

Store and for sale by WM. WILKINSON,
jal. 217 Liberty fttreoU

SUGAR AND MOLASSES—-
-109 hhds. prime N. O.,Sugar,
100bbls. Oo do Molasses,

Arrivingdirect from New Orleans and for sale by
da16 LITTLEk TRIMBLE, 112 Second it.

I aR BAGS DRIED PEACHES, 22 bagsX &\J Dried Applosand 8 Lags White Beans, Undine
from sunnier St. Louis fur galaby WM.BAQALBY,

de3S Nos. ISand 20 Wood street.

THE GREAT STRENOTHENER AND
PAIN DESTROYKIL—Tbo best and cbeapeatHoeis-
hold Bemody in the world. Simpleand pleasant Yta»p
plication,certain and effectual initsreanlW Ab«*uttf*\,
scientific external enratire, applicable for tha reliefhf psio
at anytime, in any place,inany pari of tha-libtM«i sys-
tem,and under illcircumstances.- Ifyou put this PlAKsr

anywhere, ifpsln is there, tho TlasUr will stick thsreiintil
the pain hasTanlshed. The Piaster.msgpottoe* Ihs psJa'
away, amt

PAIN CANNOT EXIST ,WHERE THIS rLAßfl**,
U APPLBD.-

LsmeDe**BUffaMs,D«bUlty,.N*Tt,aaMM’

Neuralga, Dyspepsia, Coughs,and Cold*, piW 4#kM
of eTerykind, down «TentoCorns, are
and, with a.tlttlepatience, “*< l ’
cal Inflame*<jfthe MAGNETICPD45**®* .?•} lt «im-
plost, surest, if—, fu and dwaps«t> remedy jq
existence. Iu appUcatioo fe oairac^ 1—•(lDfc,l7 to -the
•troog’man, jibedelicat* wow* o* ■*s ***•

“«** IU
am is sgreeshleL and withoat annoysnea oMhwWv It.
price ts within «* **** <*•**-** w -iHW*«e
UwboareriCk«.J«*ri»i iBWy»2- ? >/.

FARMEES shooM hodvayo npplM withthis l&Tilua'
Me PLASIk*- Kwlllbe the Good Physician iu any
household, ready at aE time*and at instant notice.

Pdt UP iu air-tight tinboxes. Bach box-win make sis to
eight pUriars,and any child can spread tbcq/Prlas 2

;i-1
D.C. HOBKBOOAD, Bii'Oi,

iCTentorsod Proprietary 19 Wslksr st, New York.
MOREHEAD’S MAfINETIGPLASTEDis soldby alldrng

gists Inemy city;townand Tillage of the Moiled.£tatas
noJ*odAw]yisF '

>'
, '

CASnMERE PLAIDS at
UURCUFIELD * CO S,

Corner Fourth and HarketAta.
de!B Only25 cents per yard.

F*RESII ROLL BUTTER—IO bbU strictly
prime; 2 do fresh Eggs; 200 ska BuckwheatFloor—to

eta per sack; 8 Brest Hogs, just rac’d and for sale at IBJ
Liberty street [deOlj .RIDDLE, WIBTB k CO.

CRANBERRIES—20 bills just roc'd and
lor sale by d*3l . | HENRY U. COLLINS.
ARD—23 kgs No. 1 Lard in Btoreandfcir
lalaby ds3s. ATWELL. UB&kOOi

TUKMKR] C—-Gbbls. ground lor sale by
■ i a *.»AnsKsrooK*eo.

l'« - 1 : , . .nß».»wu»ma
IJ OCHELLE SALTS—SUU-lba far salo by■ b. jl ytHmarocs *oo.

fARTABIC ACID—IOOOIbiCftr sate by
M B.a,m®i*mock*w

' .H'v '■'' '--J■

®sJantB.
SfcftOf H V—Who Wants Mdneyf—Want t«Ijpuuvupurchase $9,000 or tIOJKO dollars worth 04.
Bondsand Mortgages. Apply to QEO.W.BUNN, •anUt-sldo
Oliiostrect, 3d door weet ofthe Diamond Allegheny city.

JFot Kent.

TO LET—A Hall 50 feet in length by 3U
in breadth, willi threo rooms attached,on tho third

tlooroflrish'a new buildings, No. f>2 Bt. Clairst Inqako
of Dr. IRISIRontho premises. Jaltdtf

TO LET—The Brick Dwelling llousq, gM
containing seven rooms, No. 67 lloml Street* be*

(w4-cn lrtlx-rtv mid I’ciinstreet, with immediate poesesnoa
•1-Sl T.BrYODNO- 5 00.

i"I'OR KENT— v—r—,

A FINK WAREHOUSE. No. &3 Market Street, ad-
joining N. Holmes A Sons, finished and shelved In the beatmanner from cellar to garret, for wholesaler and reUU dry
goods business, with or without a Urge three story Ware-
house In tho n-an JUHN WAY, Jn, -

«lell:dlf Scwickteyvllle Poat-Ofßce.
r PO LL’l. —A largo well famished dwellingX with nil modern Improvements—for rent low toagoed
tenant. JuU UITCUCOCK,McOitEABY A GO.

Auction Sales.
IJ.1 J. M. DAVIS, Autitioneer.;'

Commercial Kali* Booms No. 64 Fifth BtreeU

VALUABLE STOCKS At Auction-^oh
TnowUy cvi-*,lntf,J*u. HUi, at 7 o’clock, at tbacanimerciat aaloe rooms, No. 64 Fifth street, will ba Sold,16 Shares Hank cl Pittsburgh StccV;

10 do Knrokuln«;<3o. do;
10 «1» All-gkony Bridge Co. do;

C do lionCity Bank Stock;
P.M. DAVIS, Auct-

CARPENTER'S TOOLS AND GUEST At
Auction—On SaturdayoTrtnJng, Jan. Bib, at 7 o’clock,

at thefominercial sales rooma,No. 64 Fifthstrait, ttflllo
■old—One chest carpenter's Tools,embracing a genenlna*

aortinent. p.y,DAVIS, Anct.

STOCK P., Ft. W. & 0. K. B
ULt, In lots tosalt purchasers, by

apl P. M. DAVIS, Aoct,

AUSTIN tOOfllS & CO., Merchant!
(o. M nn^>t.
I’Kxehange. \

STOCK"SALES BY AUSTIN*AOOMIS &
CO. AT TUB MERCHANTS’ BXCIIINQK BYEBY

TIIUItSuAY EVENING.—Dank, Bridge, ruanranes/wACopper Stock, Bond and Real Estate mAi at public
at the Merchants’Exchange by - .-1,.;-.'

ACBTUf tOOSIB A 00.Notes, DrafU and £«•«• ea B—t gitato negotiated’an
reasonable tonus t>r '• ADBUN LOOMIS A 00.

tra\ .. - Stock Noteßrokara. 63 Foaijh at.

iSSucational.
Penn Inatitato,

of Penn and Hancock streets.—\J The ensuing term will comments on XUSSDAT: Slatlost. A limited number of pnpllamsy obtain admission.
Terms for Tnltionand etatioDcry, $22 per session of twenty
two weeka. *o24;tf J. M.RMmi, Prinrlpi

OFFICIAL P4PDR OP THE CITY;

PITTSBURGH GAZETTE,
PUBLISHED DAILY AND WEEKLY:Bt' V

S. RIDDLE &, CO.,
IS NOW IN ITS

SffiVBNTV-THIRD YEAR,

With a largo sod constantly

INCREASING. 01 RCU L A TlO N,
OF BOTH ITS DAILYd: WESKLYEDITIONS,

It offers nunensl Inducement* to sdrertlssrs, being nttl
vermlly recognized u

Tlit Brst Commercial Paptr. in the Wist,
Roarli?ng,as It does, uoitoijhe

Merchants, JUanitffcctnrenand Families
Idthese cjWpjauj therarnxuMtiflfc mrJwinjitciad*

log parts of .

Pennsylvania, Ohio, JETorthofl iiitftina,
Western Virginia, Wisconsin, lowa,

Kansas and Nibraika.
BSF*Advertising at Moderate Priccs.*Tga

A3“For terms, seeanother column—first page. 5.
- ADVERTISING AGENTS FOE THE GAZETTE.—Vmum.-

8. M. PETIINOILL A CO, 110 Nassau at. Now York, and
Stalest, Boston;Messrs. W. H. U’DONALD A CO, 101Nsw» n Jorlq JOY. COE A CO, JONES WEB.BTKR and C. PIEROK, Philadelphia. del&dewtfT

It is a common observation, that there. oTe
raoio sufferers from debilityamong Americana, than can hefound ameng eny other cmllxed nation. The reason Is ok*’’l01!*’.. We take too littleexercise, and lorgflt the wants ofthebody, In theabsorbing pomlts ofbusiness, Inall suchcases, ordinary medictno can do Utile good. What fa re-'■inired.Jejnit such a tonic and InTigorator.as Dr. J. Hoe-tetter ha* given to the world In hllCELEBRATED BIT-
TERS. The w<ek and nerTool denfren ofthe counting-house, theexhausted tollerupon-the shop-board, and the-proatinted studentof themidnight lamp, here found a won*'
dttrfal regenerator In IkeBnnu, and preferit to the merepretentious,bat lessefflearioas, medic]nee.. Bat it should
notbe forgotten that theagent which Is so in ItsInfluence upona frame which Is merely' debilitated, isequallypowerful Insaslatiog nature to expel the most ter-rible forms ol disease. Whowillnot gire itatrial. -

Bold by druggists and dealers generally, everywhere,andby HOSTETTEB A SMITH,manufactoron andnronrietors
&3 WaterandM Front its. JafcdAvT

SUNDRIES—Hemlock SoloLeather:"
Oak Tanned do do
Frenchand Domestic Sipsand Calf.Upper Leather;, f

Lining,Binding and Kid Ekla?.'.Tamiers’Gil;
Galiwsas,Shoo Luts, Ac,Ac.

A largo and i-holca nl<.h for sale by
: WM. WILKINSON, Liberty at.

ONE CASE EXTRA HEAVY CANTONFLANNELS lUSCKIVEDTODAY—AIso, rooddo a&lr10 eents per yard,atstore oT Burchfield A fn, swithositcornor of Fourthaud Marketstreets; whobaTeusb tecelrad
now Prlntaat \l'ArU.; tuner Shirting Muslinsat 12Wela,and who aro idling their entire stock ofLadiee’ DreasGoods at groatly reduced prices. . -deSS

Sundries—
~~ ""7“

251 bags dry Peaches, hstrer, 32 begaßomsc;-'
11bbls.Grease; 2bfoblaGresso;

On steamer Lacrosie, to errlre Sod for sale by ■jafi IBAIAII DICKEY.ACO.

Trieste Vermillion—g kng for gai*
by . . . . E. A. FAIINMTOCK A CO,

deS2 . .• . : .•. ■,. i cotbsr Wuml sod First et*.
nnENN. YfHEAT—IOI3 sks now landiig
'X'trimistsiiSarlMTgsuiforaslaby n

d«29 ' ■I • ISAIAB DIQKK7-A CD .


